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On tho 9th January, 1858, Morin, J., considering the case i13 one falling
within the -Statute, deiivered the following Judgment.-

"The Court having examined. &o.
"Considering that, by the laws of tbis country, ana the practice followed,

the judiciai answèrs of parties te interrogatories on faits et artile,, or their
refusai te answer, are tantunieunt in their effeot en such actions te admissions
ln writing- of the agreements or facts aeknowledged, in sncli enuwers, or
affirmatively propounded in the questions iiuanswered; considea ng, ais, thuit
the right of interrogatiug parties on faits et articles bas not been aboiished by
the introductiou of any portion of the Statiûe of Frands, but that, on the con-
traxy, the said right lias been, by the A&ct of the 12th yrear of Rer Majesty's
reign, ehapter 38, declared to obtain. in actions cf a comimercial natnre--any law
toucbiwg the raies; of evidence to Ian observedl in sucli cases to the coutrary hot-
withstaüdirig; that the Defendant lias refused te aniswer to the second and thid
interrog-atorles put to bim, and to whichi an affirmative answer would bave been,
iii the preseut case, a sufficient proof of the agreemnent or promise mnutioned iu
the declftration ;-dotli declare the isaid interrog,,atoriea conz/emds et avtrés, alid
doth condemu the Defendant to pay te the IPlaintiff, for the causes set forth ia
the said declaration, the suinm of £54 4s. currency, 'with interest, &e.»

The Defendant appealed therefroni, and the Judg,,ment of tbe Court cf Queer,'
Beach iB coaohed ini the followipg terns:-

"The Court, &a.
"Seeing& that the Appellant was bonnd to answer ail, eac«h ana every the interro-

gatoriea propounded te hiai by the Respondent, and that upon bis refusai to answcr
flue second and third cf the interrogatories, the saine were duly and properly
tàken sud'heldpo confeso, [sic] and as au admission, on the record, cf the promise
reliea upon bir the saidl Iespondent-superseding ail other proof in writing cf the
debt claimed, and iu no vise eonflicing with any cf the râles cf evidence cf the
law of Englaud in that behalt-and tInt, therefore, in tIe a'ward cf judgmenit
wudae by the Court beiow, in faveur cf the Respondent, there is no errer. But
ueing. that, ln entering up judgnment against the Appeilant, the sum cf £54 4s.
lma been, by a clerical mistake, inserted as beintg flie ameunt in capital cf the
suni awarded te the Respondent, iu tIe stead and place of £MO 49. stated in the
declaratiou and particulars us being the amount of the debt elalmed by thue
Bespondent, and the promise c f the Appelant relied upon,-it la ccnslderedl
aud adjudg-ed, by the Court now liere, that the sald Juidgmeat, ta wit; th2e
Judgment rendered i l e Superior Court> at Québec, on the 9th day of JanuMr
Wsat, be, aud the saine la hereby, uffirmed; and the Court heme, te thc end

that the said clerloal mistake ba orrected, doth hereby order thigt the sum of
£54 4.9., lnserted a the sald Judgment, be altered te the sum cf £50 4s. Atid
it is farther ouaidered ana adjudgea, that the sald Appelant de pay to the sald
Bespondent, fer the caume stated lu tIc said declaration, the oaid Ias,-nentioned
smm of £50 49t, with intereat, frein, &o., and ceats cf suit us iellin the Court
below as iu the Court hiere, c.
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